Cottage Party Overview

Are you passionate about the sport of rugby?
Do you want to support USA Rugby Trust but don’t know how to help?
Consider hosting a cottage party!!
Cottage Party Guidelines
Cottage Party Application
Questions? Contact Us

Are you interested in helping raise money for USA Rugby Trust? Why not throw a
party? Whether you are a supporter of one of our national, Olympic, or age grade All
American teams, or support one our various programs impacting youth or membership,
hosting a Cottage Party is a unique and fun way to show your enthusiasm and support
for your favorite program in a very personal way while including your fellow rugby
enthusiasts. By hosting a private fundraiser in your home, you control all aspects of the
event including the size, guest list, menu, etc. You set the fundraising goal and then
make it happen! Depending on the location, previous cottage party supporters have
hosted events which sometimes have included team players and coaches in
attendance.
An event organized by an individual, community group or company that is not an official
USA Rugby Trust activity is considered to be a “Third Party” event. Acting

independently and with the USA Rugby Trust’s approval, third party events are an
important resource for raising funds to help us support our mission. Although the Trust
actively encourages third party fundraising events, we must approve all events in
advance. The Trust reserves the right to decline affiliation with events. This is an
important safeguard in preserving the integrity of the name and the reputation of the
Trust, as well as our commitment to donors. To the extent that we are able, USA Rugby
Trust will do its best to work with you in a collaborative fashion to make your party a
success!
Ready to Get Started?! Please read over the guidelines and submit your Cottage
Party Application online.

